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For these rea.'Wns, therefore. I am quire s3tisned Ih:1I the llrbirr:uion clause in the :Isscrnhly ",uh-l'Omr:ll" 

has been incorpor::r.ted in to the contf'3CI between the paniC's before me and. in Ihose circumslJnn:'s. I han: no 
discretion other man to gnnl3 st:lyo{dH.~se proceedin~s. pursuanilO the lerms of ani de 8 orthe .\lodd u". 

As to costs, I propose ro make a costS order nisi in f:I\'our of the defendant. who has hC,'c:n I;ul'ct's"fut in ,hl' 
application for :1 St3Y of proceedings." 

For the: plaintiff: Nlr J. Srotl (instructed by Dateson Starr) . 
For the defendant: Mr M. 77u",,,,s QC. and Mr C. Lam (instructed by Kwok & Chu). 

Owners of Cargo Lately Laden on Board the Ship or Vessel "Dai Yun 
Shan" v. Owners of and Other Persons Interested in the Ship or Vessel 
"Dai Yun Shan" 
S ingapore: High Court of S ingapore, Admi ralty Division, Goh Joon St.'ngj., 2 M:lfch 1992 

• Cmllr(ut-ltr/JifrllliOlll dwiu of flmm c/allst""-flftilJlI ill rrlll-(lpplimliflll 10 S It~J' pmrlwlillgs-lI1hrlht'r tI 
t/ispmr Ihal had 10 he refi:rred 10 ,,,M/rillioll tllllirr /lte Arhilrtltirm (F(m'igll AI/1t1rdJ) Arl . . f.-I
applirotion for umrifJ' for (os/s-m/trthrr (I Slrp ill Ih(' procrrt/iugs 

Facts: 

The plaintiffs shipped cargo on board the Dai Yun Shan C'the vessel") from Singapore to a pOri 
in China. On arrival, the cargo \Vas released by the: defembnts' agent against :l copy, rather than 
!he original, of the bill of lading and a le,!!er ofmdemnity:' Tllel;-nl-ofbding prO\TdeaTor all dis
putes arising under or in connecrion with it would De determined b~' Chintse law in the courtS of, 
or by arbirnuion in China. The plaintiffs were: not paid for the cargo and commenced proceedillb"S 
in WI1 against the defendants, the owners of the vessel. 

The defendants applied, ;1I1tr alin, for a stay pending n:ferencc to the couns of, or arbitrarion in I 
China. Prior to the he:l.ring of their applicarion, the ddcndants applied for sCl'uriry fnr their COSIS 
of the :l.pplication for a stay. Subsequently :I. stay was granted on terms that (he defendants provide 
security. The plainriffs .lppealed againsl the stay on the b'TOunds thaI (here was no disputl' as to the 
defend:l.nts ' liabil ity by releasing Clrgo without productiun uf the bill uflading and Ihat by applying 
for securi ty for costs the defendants h:l.d taken a step in the proceedings. The dcf't:ndanrs cross 
appealed :l.gainst the condirions :machcd to the stay . 

• eld: 

The appeal and the cross-appe:l. l would be dismissed. So long as a claim was not aomined, there 
was a disput'e for the purposes of s.2 of the Arbitrarion (Forei!:,'Tl Awards) Act and the court had to 

order a st'JY although it might impose conditions. But the clause relied on gave the plaintiffs the 
option of proceeding in either the courts, or by way of arbitration in ('I-, ina. In consequence, the re 
was no requirement that the dispute be referred to arbitr::trion and thl! Act did not apply. 

Nevertheless. a su y would be b'T:l.nre:d as the applicable law was the law of C hina, lhe e\·idellct.' 
of misdelivery W:l.S in China, the pa rties had agreed to have all disputes determined in China and 
there was no evidence that the defe ndants we re seeking a procedural ad\'antage. Neither did the 
defendants' application fo r security fo r costs amount to a step in the proceedings as lhis was 
limited to the costS of the applic:l.tion for a stay. 

The judgment of the court reads as follows: 

, 
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52 Tilt Arbilralioll tllld Dispuu Raolulioll Law Journal 

"The p1:J.imiff..;;, Canada Packers Inc., art :I forcign company h:l\;ng their principal place of busin~ss at 3080 
Vonge Street, T oronlo. C:IIl:lda, The plainrifTs have a represemative office in Sinppore :11 10 Beach Road 
#32-04. Sh:!w T owers, Sin!-"':lporc 0718. They were, at all m:lleri:.1 times, the: shippers and holders or the bill 
of lading ~o. I VI rdaring 10 4,210 drums of Red Palm Olein (,the c:lrgo') shipped on bo:ard me 'Da; Yun 
Sltn,,' ('the vessel') for carriage from Sing-.lrOfe to thc port of Iluanbrpu. Gu:mgzhou, C hina. The defendants 
:are the rujian Shipping Co .• 3 state--owned company in lhe People's Republic of China. The consignel! under 
thc bill oflading was 'To order', and the party 10 notify ..... as Man Shul (M:lQu) Co. Lid ('Man Shui '). 

The vesse1 lef. Sinbr:Jpore wi.h the cargo on board on 7 Janu::lry 1990 ::Ind :arrived::lt Huangpu on or aboUT 
II January 1990. Upon its :lrriv:lI, thc cargo was discharged into the W3rehouses of the Huangpu Harbour 
Authoriry. 

\ 

On 13 January 1990:1 representative of Man Shui presented a copy of the bill of lading fO the ship's agent. 
the Chin:!. Ocenn Shipping Agency ('Pena\'ico') with alener ofindemni(y in f:lvo ur of Pen:wico against liabiliry 
ford eh\'ery 01 the cargo to Kian ShUl, or Its order, prior to presentntion of the original bilt of1:lding. Penavlco, 
~ agent of the defendants, accepted the indemnity and chopped 'as delivery order' on the copy bi llOiTadIn-g 

\ -in· the.h:lIlds·of Man ShuL The s:!.id copy bill of lading thus became a delivery order. On or about 15 January 
, 19110. the said copy bit! oftading was presented to the HU:lIlgpu l-l:arbour Authority :lnd the: C:lrgo was then re
f Icased fO another p::lI1y. the Sh:m.xi Provincial Cereal Oil and Foodstuffs Import and Export Corp. 
I... The plaintiffs have TO date nOt rC'ceivC'd paymC'nt in full for the Qrgo. Accordingly, they commenced Ihese 
proceedin~ in rrm :lgainst the defendants as owners oflhe ve:s..~el on 6 March 1990. 

Upon being served with the writ herein on 6 March 1990, the defend:lOts entl!red conditional ap~arance 

on 10 March 1990 wililOut pre:juciice to an application to, ;1Iftr IJlin, stay all proceedings. On 22 March 1990 
the defendants filed- t1l'Cipplication to r StlY in S ummons-in-C h:lmbers No: 1603 of 1990. 

Pending the he:!.ring of Ihe application in S IC /':0. 1603 of 1990, Ihe defendsnts filed an applic:nion in 
Summons-in-Chambers No. 5906 of 1990 for, i"," olio. the following orders: 

(i) The plaintiffs provide security for the defend:lnts' costs of the defend,uus' summons-in-cbambers 
enlered No. 1603 or 1990 in the sum of $ I 0,000 or such other sums :lS the court may order by way 
of a banker's guarantee within seven (7) days, without prejud ice 10 the defendants' rights to apply fo r 
further secu rity ir there is an appeal rrom the defendants' said application . 

(ii) In default of prayer I. the plaintiff .. ' action be stayed. 

The application for COStS was heard by the assist anI regiSITar who, by order or court dated 26 October 
1990, orde red as follows: 

(I) The plaintiffs pro\'ide security for the defendams' COSts of the action only up to the slllge of 
the defendants' summons-in-chambers entered No. 1603 of 1990 in the su m of $5,000 . . . ; 

(2) In default of pr:ayer I. the plaintiffs' acrion be stayed. 

The application for suy was heard by the: senior assisunt registrar who. on 26 November 1990, so f.ar lIS is m:l.leria.l, 
ordered as follows: 

( I) All proceedings in this action be sta)'cd. 
(2) In default of prayer I, Ihis action be dismissed. 
(3)(a) The defendants are 10 pro\ide The plaintiffs within 14 d:ays hereof with security of a sum in the 

same amount as [he bail bond filed herein by W3y of a composite bank gu:Jr.mtee in the fonn of fhe 
draft submiued by Ihe plaimifl"s as amended by the senior assistant registrar. Upon the provision of 
the said composite bank gu:lr.lJltet:, the bail bond filed herein on 9 M:!.rch 1990 is to stand cancelled 
and the surety releasc:d from all oblig:lfions therein; 

(J)(b) In default of (a) the bail bond filed h~rein on 9 March 1990 shall remain on file a.nd the def~ndanlS 
are to provide the plaintir(~ within a further 14 days of the default in (3) with s~curity in th~ same 
amount as the bail bond filed herein on terms to be agreed between Ihe parties failing which on 
lerms to the satisfaction of the senior 3ssistant regislrar. 

(+) ThC' defendants rcfr.lin from raising rime bar as ::I derence to the plaintiffs' claim in arbirr:arion or in 
the cou rt of the People's Republic of China pro\ided the plai ntiff.o; commence arbitration or court 
proceedings in the People's Republic of China '\\ithin five months hereof. 

(5) The slay in prayC'r I is condi tional uron the dC'fendant .. o; complying with prayers 3 and 4. 
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The: plaintiffs thereupon filed their notice of appeal on 3 Decembt:r 1990 ag:aiosl Ihe order of the sen ior assist
ant registr:lr. The defendants. on the S3me day, filed th eir notice of crosS-:lPPC3] lpinsl the cond itions of Stay 
in pr:ayer 3(a) and (b) sct OUI abO\·c. --1 

The appeals c:arne up fo r hearing before me. The defendants' applic:nion is for Stly pending arbilr:nion in \ 
the People's Republic of China, or pending reference to me couns of the People's Republic of Ch ina and 
forum non con\'eniens. It is nOI in dispute th:u Ihe claim is within the admi ral~' jurisdiction of tht IUgh Court . 
But the defend3nts rely on ct. 2 of the bill of J:ading which re:ac!s: 

r 

• 

I ~~risdicrion : All disputes arising under or in connection with this bill of lading shall be defermined by 
~inese law in the courts of, or by arbilr.uion in, Ihe People 's Republic of China.' 

II is conlended on beh:t1f of the plainliffs thaI on the aUlhoriry of S:J Hoi TOIII!, BOf/J..' Lltl \', Romblrr Cyrlr 
Co. Lui' ('Rilmbl"'s t:lSe'), there cannOI be :my 'dispute' on the liability on fhe pa n of the dl'fcnda nls here
in for rtieasing the cargo wilhout production of the bill of lading. In ROlf/bl"'s C:1se the Privy Council 
held thai :1 shipowner who delive red \I.'1 thout production of the bi ll of lading did so :11 their peril. The Pri\)' 
Council htld that in delivering goods withoul production of the bill of lading 10 :I person who to their 
knowledge was other than one entided under the bill of hIding to receive them, the carrier W:1S liable for 
breach of contrJct Dnd convtrliion, and the c3 rrier could not rely on exception cl. 2(c) of lhe bill ofl:ld ing 
under which the liability of the carner should be deemed to cease 3bsolutcly after the cargo wa.. .. discharged 
from dIe vessel. 

Out so long 3S the claim is not admitted, a dispute exists. Lord Saville in /ill) 'fU \', Nr/s(m Hnmr I"SIIrllllu 

Co} citing TemplcmanJ C in Ellrrinr Bros v. Klitlgrr,·1 said, at p. 268: 

As Templeman LJ PUI it (at 1383): 'There is a dispute unlil the defendant admits thallhe sum is due 
and pay:able,' 

In my judgment in this cOntext neither the \I.'Ord 'disputes' nor the word 'di fferences ' is confined 
to cases where it cannel then and there be determined whether one pany or the other is in the right 
Two men have an argument over who won the University Boa! Race in a p:m icular year. In ordinary 
language they have a dispute over whether it "'''as Oxford or Cambridge. The fact that it can be easily 
and immediately demonsmlted be)'ond any doubt that the one is right and the other is ""rong docs 
not and cannot melln that that dispute did not in fact exist. BeCluse one man can be said to be in
disputably right, and du: other indisputably "'Tong does not, in my \'1ew, entail dlat there was 
therefore never an)' dispute between them, 

In the maner before me, all disputes are TO be detennined according 10 Chinese law. The opinions of lawyers 
of Chinese law obtained by each pany differ on the liability of the defend:uu. li enee a dispulc existS bel'\\'een 
the parties hereto. 

The first question therefore is whemer the dispute is one required to be referred to arbitration under the 
Arbitration (Foreign Awards) Act (Cap, lOA) Cthe Act'). Section 4 of me ACI reads: 

(I ) This section shall apply in rel:ltion to every arbitr.ation agreemenl-
(a) which provides, expressly or by implication, for arbitTation in any S tate other than Singapore; or 
(b) to which there is,:n the ~me the legal prOCeedings under subsection (2) are c?mmenced, alleast 

• 

one party who is a national of, or habitually resident in, any Stale other than Singapore. 
(2) Where-

(a) any party to an arbirntion agreement to wh ich this section applies instirutes any legal 
proceedings in any coun in Singapore against any other party to the agreement; and 

(b) the proceedings involve the detennination of a dispute between the parties in respeci of any 
maner which is required, in pursuance of me agreement, to be referred to, and which is capable 
of settlement by, arbitration, 

any party to the agreement may, at :my ri me after appearance and before delivering :lOy pleadings 
or tl.k.ing any other steps in the proceedings, apply to the coun to stay the proceedings. 

(3) , .. the coun to which :an :application has been made in accordance with subscClion (2) shall make an 
order, upon such conditions or tenns as it thinks fi t, staying the proceedings or, as thc case may be, 

I. (1959J 3 W.L.R. 214. 
2. (199OJ 2 Lloyd's Rep, 265. 
3. (1982J I W.L.R. 1375 . 
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so much of the proceedings !IS involves the detc:nnin:uion of the dispute :and which refers the parries 
10 arbitration in respect of thc: dispute in 3ccord:mce .... i th the: arbirt:lrion agreement. 

If the arbirr:adon agreement in d . 2 of thc bill of lading falls within 5.4 of Ihc: Act, then Ihe court snail md~ an 
Ort'" of stay bUI may impose conditions. Since: under d . 2 the plaintiffs h:l\,c :1 choice: of chher proceeding 10 

arbitr:uion in China or prosecuting mC'ir claim in thc: Chinese: couns, il is my ,it\\' that the: dispute is not one: 
Ih:lf is required 10 be: referred to iubilr:uion. Therefore the Act does nOI apply. 

I lurn now 10 Ihe iurisdicrion cbuse requiring:all disputes arising under or in connection 'Ai lh the bill of b.d
ing to be dCh:rmincd by Chi nese law in the couns of the I}eople's Republic of China. In 7n~ E'4iJrma~ the 
pl:ainlifT's plywood \I,':as shipped on the E/~flhm'a :at G::Ilatz (Rumani:a) for cnrri::lge fO Hull under :a bill of 
lading. Clause J of the bill of lading provided: 

J urisdiction. Any dispute :arising under this bill of1.:ading shall be decided in the country where the ca rrier 
has his principal pl:ace of business, :tnd the l:aw of such country shall apply ... . 

Gause J6(c) provided that should it appear, inl", alia, th:at labour troubles \l,'ould prevenl the vessel from 
reaching or entering the pon of disch:trge, the maSler m:ay discharge the cargo .at the pon of loading or 'any 
OIher safe :tnd convenienl pon . Pursuanl to d . 16(c), the vessel discharged the C:ltgo 2t Ronerd'am. The plain· 
tifTs, by an :action i1l rt'I1I, sought 10 reCOver from the defendants the COSIS of on-c:uri:age from Ronerd::lm to 
' ·Iull. The defe nd:ants, whose head office w:as at Athens. Greece , applied for sta), of the pl::lintifTs' .acrion, con
tending that the panics had 3!.rrecd to submi t [0 the courts of Greece . Grandon J. st:lyed the proceedings. AI 
p. 242, Br::l.I1don J. summarised the principles of law governing an ::Ipplication for suy b.ased on such 
'jurisdiction' clause: 

The principles established by the authori ties can, I think, be: su mm::lrized ::tS follows: (1) Where plaimifTs 
sue in Engl:m d in breach of an agreement to refer disputes to :1 foreign coUrt, :and the defendants ::Ipply 
fo r a St:l)'. the English coun. assuming the claim to be otherwise within the jurisdiction, is not bound to 
gnnt a stay but has a discrerion whethe r to do 50 or not. (2) The discrelion shou ld Ix exercised by grant
ing ::a stay unless strong cause for nOt doing so is sho~TI . (3) The burden of proving such srrong c.ausc is 
on the plaintiffs . (4) In exercising its discretion the court should uke inlo ::account ::III the circumstances of 
the particular case. (5) In panicular, but ""imoul prejudice to ('*). the follo\l.'ing maners, where they arise, 
rna)' be properly reg'3rded: (a) In whal counrry the evidence on the issues of f::lct is siruated. or more readily 
:tv::I ilable. and the: effect of th:u on the rd::a ti"e com'enience ::Ind expense of tri21 as beN-'cen the English 
:and fore i ~"n couns. (b) Whether the law of the foreign cou n npplies and, if so, whether it differs from 
English law in :lOy nl!lterial re 'ipects . (c) With whal country either party is connected. ::Ind how closel)'. (d) 
Whether Ihe de:fend:uIIS genu indy desire In .. 1 in die fo reign country, or ::Ire: only seeking procedural 
advantages. (e) Whether the pla inti ffs would be: prejudiced by having to sue in the foreign court because 
they would (i) be deprived of security fo r that claim; (ii) be unable to enforce :liny judgment obtained; (iii) 
be faced with a rime bar not :l.pplicabte in England; or (i\') for political, I'3ci:1l, religious or other reasons 
be unlikely to get a fair tri:al . 

In A",rrco 1i'mbt'n Pit Lid v. Chul$1vo,rh Timb", Corp. PIt Lit! the barge L2600 cal'T)'ing a C.:l.rgo of Ramin logs 
from Indonesia to Singapore and towed by the: tugJeddy X was grounded in Indonesia walers. The logs were 
found to be damaged by sea W:ller. The owners of the c:argo commenced an admil'3lry :1ction in rtm against the 
O\l,Tlers of the barge L2600. the owners of the rugJeddy X and against the third defendants in pt:nonam::lS the 
persons who issued the two bills of lading. The third defenda nt'i applied fo r a stay, relying on d. 28 of the bills 
of i:lding which read: 

Jurisdiction . All actions under this contract be brought before the court :11 Ojakan::l :l. nd no other court 
sh:J1I h3ve jurisdicfion wirh regard 10 :1.11)' such acrion unless the c:lrrier appeals ro ::Inother jurisdiCtion or 
volunt:lrily submits himself thereto. 

In deli\'ering the judgment of the Court of Appe:al. Kulasekal'3mJ ., at pp, 181-182, s:aid: 

Thc law concerni ng an npplication for a st:JY is clear. Where 11 plainlilTsues in Sing:.pore in breach of an 
agreement to submit their disputes 10 a fo reign court, and the defendant ::Ipplies for Oil stay, the Singapore 
court, assuming the claim to be otherwise within its jurisdiction, is not bound to grant ::I stay but has a 
discretion whether to do so or not. The court in exercising its discretion should gnnt the stay and give 

4. [19701 P. ~4 . 
5. M.L.R. 

\ 
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effect to the agreement between the p:mic:s unless strong cause is shown by the plainrifT for nO[ doing so. 
To PUI it in other words, the: plaintiff must show exceptional circumsl3nces amounting [0 strong cause for 
him to succeed in resisting an applic:nion fo r:l st:ay by the derend:lnl. In exercising its discretion the cnun 
should take into account all the circumSt:lOces of the particular C:lse. In particular, the court m;lY h::l\"I: 
regard to the following maners. where they 3riSC : 

(0) in what country the: cvidence on me issues of fact is SifU:uc:d or more readily :l\'3i1ablc, and the 
effect of thai on the: relative: convenience and expl'nse of trial as between the Singapore and 
foreign couns; 

(b) whether the I:lw of the foreign coun applies and. if so, whether it differs from Singapore ];aw in 
any material ~spects; 

(c) with wh:lt counrry either party is connected and if so, how closely; 
(d) whether the defendants genuinely desire tri31 in thc foreign country, or :11'1: only seeki ng 

procedur:JI advant:l.ges; 
(e) whether the plaintiffs would be prejudiced by ha\'ing to sue in the foreign counrry bec3use the~' 

would-
(i) be depri\'ed of security for their claim; 

(ii) be unable to enforct judgment obtained; 
(iii) be faced with a time bar not applicable here; or 
(iv) for rolitic31, racial, religious or other reasons be unlikely IU get :1 fair Iri:11. 

In T"~ Alian PIII/UI," by a bill of lading issued by them, the defendams acknowledged shipmenl on board 
their vessel Asilln Plu/us of four boxes conl3ining a lathe machine fo r carriage from Kobe to Singapore. Wllen 
the boxes we~ unsruffed the machine was found 10 be seriously damaged . The plaintiffs commenced an action 
in mn in Singapore against the vessel. Clause 2 of the bill of lading provided Ih31 the bill of hiding sh311 be 
governed by the Intern3rional Carriage of Goods by Sea Act 1957 of J:lpan. Clause 3 of the bi ll of l:lding 
provided that the contract e\'idenced by or contained in lhe bill ofiading shall be governed by jaranese law and 
any action against the camel' thereunder shall be brought before the Tokyo district court in Jap:tn. On the 
application of the defendants, the registr.l.r ordered :I slay on condition: 

(I ) tIl:lt the defend:lnts prO\'id~ securiry acc~ptable to 311 p:trTies to the plaintifTs' :lclion 10 be brought in 
th~ Tokyo districi court in japan; 

(2) th:lt the defendants refrain from raising rime b:l.f aS :l defence in the aClion in the Tok~'o diSlrict ('oun 
if the plaintiffs commence :lction there within four months; :l.nd 

(3) lhat the def~nd:l.nts appoint :I finn of solicitors 10 accept sen'icl: of process in the proceedings 10 br 
commenced in the Tokyo district coun. 

The plaintiffs appealed :lgainst the registr:lr's order. Applring the principles enunci:lled in TIu E/~fihrriu and 
Ammo Timbm Pt~ Ltd v. ChQl$rPOrth Timbn- Corp. PI( Ltd, Yong Pung I-low j., :l.S he then w:ts, dismissed the 
appeal. AI p. 455 the learned judge st:l.ted: 

• 
Whether 10 grant III stay or not is :I maner for the discretion of the coun . In my judgment, this .... 'as a 
disput~ which the parties had exp~ssl)' agreed under the bill of lading should ~ decided by the Tokyo 
wstrict COUrT, and decided in :IIccord:ance withjapanesc law. The choicc ofJ:l.panese law tied to the choice 
of :l japanes~ coun as the selected forum :1.re strong factors in upholding the jurisd icrion cbuse. The 
panics are therefore bound by the jurisdiction clause in the bill oflading to which they ha\'e agreed unless 
~xceptiona l circumsbnces :l.mounting to strong C:luse to the conffllry can be shown. 

In the maner be:fore me, the applicable law is the 1 ....... of China, the c\'idence of misdelivery is in China, the 
panies have agreed to aU disputes being dctennined in courts of Chin:l. There is no evidenct' that the defend
Ints are seeking a procedur:al ad\·ant2ge. The appeal by the plaintiffs and the cross-appeal by Iht' defendants 
Ire therefore dismissed with costs. The rcgism r's order as rcg:uds pr:Jyer 4 is varied 10 the effect th:1I the 
plaintiffs are to conlmcnce .3rbitntion or coun procecdinb'"S in the: Peoplc's Republic: of C hin:l \~'ilhin n\'c 
months from the date hereof. 

6. M.L.R. 
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